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"kilauea has her back up.

HAWAIIAN VOLCANO IN A)HtU1S state: of biivption.

Blmrid Slifht I'loturc- - l'lilnU-- In
Jm Flrv anil Smoke.

M New. from lllto shows that tho great
m crnter Is In a state of violent ebullition,

1(f H (ays tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser.
H From all accounts the action seems to

"IB'be more furious than for fifteen to
B twenty years. The scene, from accounts

of tourists who have Just returned,
t 1 must be wonderfully Impressive. At

H night the raging fires suggest the most

Jl lurid pictures of the Infernal regions.

m! II No conception can be formed from the
'Jl most vivid word pictures of the

If lcrful reality. One must see to under-$3- fl

stand and appreciate, and there can be
,1 no real comprehension of anything so(IH vast and tremendous even from seeing.

tl I The last eruption, when the lavas were
drained away, van In March, 1831; but

Mil' although very active up to the time the
bJIJ lavas were drained away, nil state- -
.. ments show that nothing approaching

SQ Ml the present activity was visible nt that" time. When the break during 1891 oc- -
curred a large section of the floor of the
great caldera was plunged Into the
depths, leaving a hole 600 or 700 feet
deep and perhaps a half mile across.

.it The fires disappeared and nil was silent.
"W The fiery goddess seemed to be sleeping.

Hf Some predicted that she had departedti for all time. But In a few months nt
' the bottom of the hideous nbyss restless

. movements began. Far off rumblings
ICUa and quivering of the sullen walls, with

further down plunges of the debris
plies, made It known that Pele was still
there, and that she would soon resume

no her Imperial sway. Then a red eye
Blared up from the deptlm. Then sl- -
lenUy a mouth opened and a sudden

s RUnh of boiling lava surged Into the
upper world, only to fall back Into the

1 unseen depths, where muttering thun- -
ders threatened a coming storm. It
came. With a start Pele awoke and

) hurled her defiance out Into the world
ag&ln.

From a little pool nt the bottom of
the pit the burnlnn lava filled up and
spread widely over the pit, till In n year

, there was a little lake of fire. Then It
3 pushed up higher, and In two years, In

the Summer of 1893, the pit had become
i a depression of 150 feet deep, In the mid

dle of which was a magnificent lake of
boiling and spouting lava. It was per
haps l,O0 feet ncross and nearly round,
and represented an Immense cone cut

1 off thirty feet above the base. The
IB, enormous pressure of the liquid mass

within constantly opened the walls.
,(-- while continual overflows built them
ll up. Occasionally a section would burst

j open, and a broad and splendid stream
T), of burning lava poured Into the sur- -

rounding pit. Sometimes a dozen, oftenEm twenty, fine fountains played over the
surface, tossing columns of fire many
feet Into the air, and then the wind

IB caught the glassy liquid, and, spinning
, It Into beautiful filaments, long tresses
I of Pele's hair floated away.

a, m At night the scene was one of rare9 beauty. If anything so Imposing and
fyi awful can be beautiful. The clouds of
8IU M steam, smoke and occasional fogs from

the cold mountains which rolled Into
the crater would be lighted with vivid
brilliancy. At times, when very clear,

5 snow-cappe- d Mauna I.oa, thirty milesJJg' i "away, or the soft banks of fleecy clouds
J J a over Its summit, blushed a rosy red.

From far at sea and on distant parts
of the Island the light of Kllauea
glowed a steady beacon In tho clouds.
In the past six months the mighty
forces at her command have been sum-
moned by the goddess of Hawaiian vol-
canoes. She has filled the pit till It has
overflowed. There Is no longer a pit.
It has grown Into a towering hill of
fire. Lava Is spouted far above the
banks. Constant overflows render the
vicinity one of hazardous excitement,
It not of danger.
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FACTS IN FEW WOItDS.

Mcity Intereatlnic Thing. Told In
Short Paraprrnph.

The big Washington Monument sways
with the wind.

About flftv gamblers commit suicide
at Monte Carlo every year.

The value of the Southern cotton crop
In 1892--3 was S2S4,279,066.

I The average number of murders In the
VI I United States Is about 4,000 a year." I Our postage stamps of the ordinaryI adhesive variety cost about 7 2 cents

per 1,000.

The Portuguese say that no man canI " a 80( husband who does not eat a
good breakfast.' ,The exportation of French wines to
theTlTnlted" States' has fallen" oft con- -
llderably In late years.

The Egyptian monuments represent' . hats In nearly the shape ot the well- -
m known Mexican sombrero.

The last official centsua of Ireland
Ml "hows that there are 3,919,738 Catholicsand 1,188,696 Protestants in that Island.

,MI ..A the result of the Anarchist scare,
.! the business at the leading Parisian

Jfr'M .restaurants has, It is said, dwindled at
XV' 52iyer3r least M Per cent.
"Ml iT"? Norwegian Government has de- -

t0 Present to the United StatesiM ,
--i.ae1

fttn9"8. Viking ship sent to thef ? Jlhlc?0 Fair. Capt. Anderson Is going
LX Ml v Washington to make the olllclal

lM offer.
T71i' 9'5ar"Dcaler ZelRC, of Hornellsville,i i! Y" recently offered 315 a week to
JL 'Ml aS"fJperS,on wh0 would sit In his storeM window for ten hours and neither speak,

Mi ;mlle nor smoke. Several attempted theM task, but all failed.
...l?.? roilr of the Ilon can be heardlurther than the sound of any livingcreature. Next comes the hyena, then

I
owI- - the Panther and the

l0 ' C1
Bicrfech

'? succession. The donkey canheard fifty times further than the
h"Se .n(J.. lhe cat ten times furthers""ange, tho quiet andtimid hare, when, she cries In fear, can

jg heard further oft than either dog or

HATlKEn HIS OWN GRAVESTONE.

1 "rWuIUr Incident Connccteil withU i John IloIe OIlelll Grave.
Tnere ls an Interesting history connect- -

t
ea with the stone which has been

fa orought from Ireland to mark the grave
J ot John Boyle O'Reilly, writes a Boston

nf f?"Pondent of the The Critic. More
thlrty yeara neo O'ltellly was In

i l"e J!3 churchyard at Dowth, and was
ffjll "filing the adventures of his younger

T; aays. and yhlle In that mood carved his
nil .lals. "J. u. O'lt.." on a stone of the
tV, ot ,he church nearest the Boyne.
Afterwards he spoke of the Incident to

' shouwaiiirle.""", K "reland, saying: "I' Wt t? be br,Jod Just niIer that
i be-- ' u? p eale aoi- - Perhaps I may
' but thi Blr.e hns not been carried out.
' Ph-e- ?

Si !!?P8. ot Dowth graveyard
PlaJly ending It as anSttpiiflK"!' resard 'or the Url"- -

Everybody Knows
farltUt1-erHa- Ssrsaparlllas and Sarsa- -

?e-- S in,iMm" .""?, chock fu" f 'er--
deadW Sd,',ae l Potassium and other

dtaen?Vhlu d0 moro harm than
JQm are Intended to cure.

Riker's Sarsaparilla
mak?R .ink0.0?!' brand-t- he sort that

0??yur7fe,torran extra b.g bottle.

: RIKER'S,
JSIxthrAve.,:Cor. 22d St.

NEXT THE HEART.

tlp&)QSvb Next to the hesrt mhlrt,

BA7' Al,,,r ,na crl " "!
(iVy)i Msnr n globe's brokenrty ""tore this task Mdiin;
aT J Ml"1, m" h" "va

TjrtWrTXX Tliliimhelhollldnotusy,
SgjjAl Oettlns Into shirt
s7Cf AJ lutbeoldeii wy,

Toilet tomlceliin"flefpr!"
Train is nnth Jump;

Against ouch little nuglo
One's antoinviluejlnmi.fl Wordlhnip nnt I ecu coined,
All oirk'lons toll.

ltttlnclntnidiri
Andslrllclnniitthotlill.

j!P a "ot only half an hour,
"$ )" (intuitu a hull,

.?lSv lndrcM Marched the shirt,
( LVy) Wnrclied It, fleovei nnd all.

" YcA Ml n H',r0llc' alld,
2 )Aiv VL fr'wllliri badly hint,

N Walled for tier
I I " y Willie h strilgcled lth a
(4, "hi".

Wo would to yon sucgeit
Tiirfntest MyletndonitJ7 Doavny nith tbnildi
Wear a QUICK PUTON

Huttons down tho front,
Slips on like a vest;

I l Why not call on Trlpler T

I "' Why not have tho best f

Genuine French Percale, cuffs attached S8c
White Drew fiblrts, without cuffs 8Sc.
White Dren Bhlrti. cutis attached 11.19

GEO, BRADFORD TRIPLER,

alllllT MAKER.
101 NASSAU ST. i3( Willi ItOW.N.Y.
Clleniiett nutlrllnsr.) (Potter IlulldlnK. )

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
IN CLOTHING. That is wlint wo ofTor you FULL VALUE.
AnyciihiK bought of us is guamntoocl, both quality and piico.
This wuok an unfinished Worsted in Dovetail, llegont or Sack
Suits at $14.7f), value $20.00.

Wo mean ovury word wo say, and to back up our assertion wo
will cheerfully refund tho money if purchase is not satisfactory.

A full lino of Furnishing Goods at popular pricon.

OPEN SATURDAV TILL 9 P. M.

"" ''"" "HllOADWAV. raU

Clothing BougM cl Us Kept Pressed and Repaired Free I

Flats and Apartments to Let.

Unfurnished Eant S.de.
7TH ST., W K FUl of 8 lirite Unlit roomij til

Improvements, 2d floor ; prltate huuie.
aMVTII M., l: Nicely luriil.ir., nn'rthinv

Hired rooms; eery comenU'iice; Roiitlemen;
fU, $4
2JTII ST 237 H. iJirne A ( roomi. all ItfM

A patntcJ, wtlh plfntr of cloul roomt reou
low;
IMDHT. f 1KT A?li-I.lg- ht. Inrup V rlryi ;i, ?

room apart incut ft, with nil linprowmeiitM ery
rlionp mil. Ii quire nouseiup'r, JVM lutnvc.,
orattont, Aifi I ,'t.M t.

41RT ST , 112 H nonr Park e. 4 light room,
lit floor; Improvement!, fli.el decoratctl, only

IIS.
fri!) hT., 4m1 .t), floor rt lOniiKf; pmnto

homr, uih iro njriM. .

.Vilisrr. U15 Hut, llflifit up, fl nmmft
tfc tmtti rent inixlernto.

52I ST. 148 R BlDKle nam of 8 room, liath,
cxtni wlilc. large, very light, airy, no --hafts,

Iraprovementa; $31 rrrmlseft

6TTI! ST . 219 R Ulemt flut, 6 rooms, all
prirat home, rent $32.

C0T1I ST ,160 i: , near I,cxlnnlon ara SJ ft
4th flats, 7 rooms ami bath each, all lljcht, to

model liouao, choice location, $35 & $40, !

diic.rt from $47.
Til) ST.. II. Iieronittil, !l biiiI" 4 rooms;

Jicr iablpLnrw.JVntr.il Turk ?P upward
7TTII 8T , Sti K $13. $10; 3 rooms A bath;

owner supplies hot water, lniprocmvnts; small
families.
HOT 1 ST., 1IW I., l.lpgam pnrlnrniiii il flat; T

light roum. bathroom; Impruwim'iiu; roohI
lU'lKhhornoxHl. Jai.ltor.
S1ST ST., 310 V Six rooms In private house,

rent $10 month.
BOTH HT,, T1 H. -t- llurjrc room A rmtli; nil lm- -

jirouinentH: Meam hinted throughout; Janitor
un prenilites; rent 'iS to M'J.
KCTH ST.. C4 K. Klcftant flats at the

reduceJ rents of $32 U $40 per month. Apply to
Janitor, on premises,
88TH ST., 73 H., corner Park ae - Klrgant flats,

6 rooms & bathroom, $23 monthly.
90T1I ST., Hi K , near Parle ave. 8 rooms &

bath, every room light, nnt $20.

3T1I ST , Park ave elegant lints; all Improve-
ments; decorated, 4, 6, 7 rooms, tVJ to Ml

9CTH ST., 159 TO 1C7 E. 4 moms, decorated;
rnncts, boilers, tuba, &c. ; small families only,

lOiDrtr, , 2.r ! :i nfre rooin, hnprovenu-iits-;
wiish-tub- rent onl fT.f' t cr iiiuiilli.

li&TK S17 71 C 2 dcslrahb-- flats, ilth Improve- -

mfnts, rent free until May

116T1I ST., 447. 413 Y. Month Tree: choice fUta;
0 rooti.aL bath, all Implements, $2J, $23.

THE MAY.
6 rooms A. bath, stsnm h cited 4 decorated, all

In condition, only 1 block from 3d ave,
elevated railroad station; rent $30. Inquire of
Janitor, 118 G. UCth Ft., bet. lilnKtdn A Park
ftvei , orWra. PorrL owner, 1& buydam st , B klyn.

6SIQI, "582"," 5M WkW,',
between 38th ft 39th sts.

3 A 4 room flats, Improvements, ie orated, Ac;
rents $11 to $17: Janitor on prenl"i.

T.ETEI K. CALL-MIA- 200 U. 42d st.

THE ADELAIDE
COHMIK PA UK AVB. AND W.TII ST.

1 leeant conic i npunmnitN, nil tight rvauiirery inndtrn Improvement; 0 nud T rooms &

bnthj Apply qn premises.
new $il

to$'i4 to tbolce tennniH only: tmnd location;
near Central Pitrk cutraure. Applv44K. UOth
st...orMUUHAVS it,;h'Mdae.1 ll'itlmt.
AN KLEOANLV ilecornled nlnrU flat, H rnoins

ti tmtht Hteuni-bentr- hlhcu loaition In city;
1 block tint of Ctntrnl Park.

UWNint, 418 K. 03d st,
ELEGANT, light. Improve Cats. 4 A 8 rooms.

ranges bath. 74 Christopher st ; 4 rooms, with
range. 13 Greenwich St.; 4 rooms, with ran to, 2C3

E. 10th st,
r li'ili HT. -f- chiRle flats; (IrrMims; bntli k everj

Improvement; private hlnck: modenttv reuu.
R O'JIAHA, 1145'iluve,

FLATS, northeast rorner 1221 yt & Park ave : 8

rooms ft bath, Improvement.; 1 block frum
Mount Morris park.
MINNEHAHA Deauttful decorated flats; 8

rojina, bath ; all Improvements ,

throughout , $12 to $38. Janitor, on pre oil mi,
Park ave.

"THE NIAGAIU' 7l" K S7th St.. northwent
corner S7th bU b Park ave 2 beautiful corner

apartments, all light rooms, southern exposure,
beautifully decorate J. 8 rooms & bath, steam
heat; elevator runs all night; all Improvements,
$75, others from May 1. 7 rooms 4. bath, from
$45 to 155 Apply on premises, or to HOMER
UOSrWICK CO., Park ave. It 88th at.

THE HEUMOINE.
Southwest corner 116th st. &. Park ave. Elegant
apartments, 7 large, light rooms A bath; decor-
ated, steam heat, elevators: 1 block from elevated
station; cheapest apartments In city, considering
the house; $35 to $46. DALY, 78 E. U6th st
'lo'LKT HleKant parlor . busemeiit, rent $V.K

fc'id Hat 4. 34: K. 1 Jlh sL

$19, $23; ELEGANT floors, rooms, aeparate
room, bath, lifht IhroughouL 439 East

E8lh st.
1760, 1762. 1784 MADISON AVE -- i" rooms and

bath, steam heated, very low rent,

Unfurnlahed-Wc- at Sid.
AMSTERDAM AVi;, (VI 7. m-t- IkM st. L

fbeaprst Jkl flat In city; (1 rooms tt tmtti,
luindsomely decorated, hU am heat; only ifi.'i
Jiuiltor.
AMSTCItnAXf AVE., 7S6. between 8th A 99th

ots rooms & hath, $19 A $0
RANK ST., 12& 2d floor; 4 rooms, small family,

private house. Inquire uwner.

COI.rMHIH AVIC.iVA, 1 7
very lUht rooniH, heuted, hntli; moUfrnte rtnl;

unexcelled value.

COLUMRUS AVE 720, near 93d st L ststlon3
A 4 rooms, decorated; ranges, boilers, tubs, Ac ,

small fntnlllrs onl).
COLUMRUS AVE., 009. near S9U. tt Best $20

flats on west side, all light.

COMMERCE ST., 14. between narrow A Morion
sis 2d floor, I rooms, rent $21

(iRHhNWICJI hi.. 7'ii. hear ClTnrltf M. -'- id
floor, with Improvement.; private house; small

family; rent iTi'i.

LKUOV ST . 6419 fiO; 3 large, newly fixed up
alry rooms. Mrs flrnes, Janitor.

WATTS ST., 17, 19, XI To let, piendld apart-
ments, rents hrnp, location fine JANITOR

WAVERLEV PLACE. 192 Elegmt flate,
nil modern Improvements, parlor floor, 8 rooms,

$27. Janitor
hTH AV11, 151. NKAH 1KI1I hT.

THIHII FLAT
ftU lanrehaiidsonielvdii'ornied room k bath;

ALL MOUI'.ltN lMPRiVi;Mi:.VIbj
rent nnly t4.Vin vrnr.

Apply to Janitor. id4 w'm i:li,ftt,
UTII AVE 5081 A 4 rooms, rent ll'to $10 per

month, 20 apartments tubs A ras
12TH HT,. 2Mi W. V rnlh(it rjon"

moutbly fflven to houMktejier In furnished
room 1ioU54.

llil II HT.. 3'0"aNI IKtH Wl sfi
IlK'lW'KhX Till t HIM AVKS t

1IANI1HOMKLV IILCOHATKII I'LAWj
6 all lUht rixmi-tJ- t imlb.

lU:.NTn 4IM.V :u k M.
Apply toJunltrewlni.U v' Lfllmt.

1CTH ST.. 220 V. 4 Isrgo light monis, newly pa-
pered, 116 to $20 Housekeeper.

UTII FT 330 to 31J W-- 10 flats. 4 rooms, ir.
iluicd rents, all improvement, rent, $15 to 111

;TTII ST. 363 corner 9th ave i rooms, all Im-
provements, $11 lo $!0 Cansvan.

HUH M, iltkl U. I'rivnte famll. tttrllsrTitful
Mimmer room,;! wIihIoah, ruimliiK vvuicr, large

close IB.

ST., 227. 229 V Apartment! of 3 A 4 light
rooms; Improvements; rents cheap; oca t leu

fine. Janitor.
ttOffl H r,". ait W. N W y f u rnlft'bVU law room;

every convenience; southern expoiurvi jrentle
men only; j 60 & .54.60
331) HT., K2H V.-- furnished large frontroom, suitable for gwntieman or housekeeping.

Flata and Apartments to let.
Unfurnlahcd Wcat Side.

HT., 4ciH Hour .t luwcmpiil. 7
riHiin It linlh, nil liMiiroMTnrnW; mxlrn(i.yii'ii Irnin n4 I'. M

54'liritt', 4ft7 V. Imtuv ?rnnt rimni, HlTcoiT
rn1',iirp prl hIi htimo, ntier; $.1 JVi.

27TII ST.. 207 W I,rc. Il,lit rooma, n,lrdixoratnt i iirrei1, IH 111.

llllll SI , 'JtU W Migan(ly iirhl.lii'trntoninTu
mil , lipittttlful iii'tRliliorhnirtl; iumnior tirloi r.

iHiril HT.. 4.VI W. AimrlmiMiUilu In, tvnl liltu llj lii'jiihuJmiiM keriililTlf Ml' . TM W. Hwt.rlos ll.it . ii.7m.tii I111T

lirovniifllln; H M111111 ,t lialh, nil lllu nanna.
3IITII HT., fllH v.

4 I.KIIl I UOiiMs K HA I IIIKNIM, !1,
I'.Mtl.OU III.ATDItH, Ac

3HTII ST. 217 W Ilrlck house. 1.1 room,, good
room flat, all light, renta lit! up

40TI1 ST., Wl W, nrap nrnailnay & 7lh"ive
Plat 4 larro rmnii, tislh, all Iniprut.mentH,

finely fl.rornt.il, inoil.rAte rent. Janitor.
418T 8T., 252 V. Aparlmtnta ot 2 J room, tn

lt.
2II ST, CS1 TO Hi W 4 rooma A bathi all Irv
(irotempnta, 118. Apil) to Janitor.

421) BT. :0S V- .- Flat, ot C noma a bath, all
Improtrmtmta, rent. 120, 123 6 120.

44TIIHr.,UAl lino onler:
jail llglijt ; nut l,.ru tii tlKdit
44TII BT ,"5l W. New brown aloniTTallihMt".

cl. ilccoralrJi 1 t I Mint room,, 111, 117, tisJanlUr.
4STII ST., CI3 W. Apartmenta, ID SO 112 rJo7"T4

rooms, nkoly pajiercd, wardrobca, cloeta,stationary tuba.
Olilirvr , Mb W., ntarT(rrnvi'. -- 0 tn $J'X:ll

wige, light rouina, new Imlliilnirs. Janitor.
Ml) ST, 831. M5, HT V Superior

apArtinfnu, imlntcd tbroutbout; amall lamlllea
only; 110. 112.
68TH ST., 14 V, flpedal InJuCiiaijnlsj I larta,

Hunt, r, .Tlv lalntad luomi, ttatlonarr tub.;
quiet hjui: I9,fl0.
iVflll !if.'. 4'J2 V -- Miiuld flats In let; all lm- -

irovrmi'iiis;0 rooms, natli. lmiulro I). 11AII- -
lllNUTON.
59TII ST, J0 W, Flnt'suTt of 4 room, & hall.

2d floor, front of our bulldliite: hot & eol 1
I water; make KOod club rooma. IJlduell Pink
J ham Cycle Co

81ST ST. 233 W Colored people; apartmenTa;
hot t-- cold water; rent free for 1 month. Jani-

tor.
MTU ST. 143 W. Flata, 6 rooms bath; 134

to 125. Inquire of janitor.
8TII ST . 130 W (th flat ," 8 nffe rooms t bath";
125. Janitor, on premises, or owner.

It. KIIAO, 21 W.SCth at.
mil ST 14 17; file rooms A bath; all

Impnnemctits, Janitor on prcmltis.
DOTH ST.. nil V. Klro.ir.)f Imlldlna; vorvnnntl.nuip: rooms & huthroom: all I ahl k
ulry: tlh, 2'J: u!so 7'.' W. Iiutli at., 0 nios &
bathroom; alt linpnivenitMiia; newly o:ecoratel;?1.
iooTII ST.. 81 W. 3 A 4 room apartments; Cen- -

tral l'ark block, only small, quiet families
102D ST.. 74 W 8 I 7 rooms, steam Leat; all
JI.hL See owntr. t

104TII ST , 105 W 0 rooma tf bath, now dicorait
Intc, prhato hall, near autlon, 324 Janitor

112TII ST, 109 V 5 largo rooms & bath, steam
heat, (orpcr flat, 120, decorated,

finill HT.. 284 W.-I- 'lat II" farce" ro77ni, clero'
rainl, tnm heated, to Kmull lamlly tloslrlnitplenty room & com fort; but step from only sin.lion having elcvitior; io8i,tuvtloti at once. Apply

tn Janitor.
1ISTII ST. 302 lats. 4 Itr. nhiTroo"raa.

with Improvementa; rent 112 4. upward.
125TII ST.. 513 W, Elecant flats, f rooma, baih7

moderata rent; free to May 1.

PinsT f;,ooii ArAiiTJiBNT, vnnv moiit.ritOMilAYI; ntllTAIJLU IXIlt
A i'JlYHlCIAN.

ltTTI.AN,
COHM'.it IIIIDAIIWAY

a.Nl) 07 I'll UV.

Title fJonrnutee unil Trim Co., Aarnt,
S. K. CUIl ."iHlll wr. AND 7TII AVK.,

AND no LII1I 1ITY HT..
NKW I'OBK,

'JO Court at., Jlruoklyn.

Apply at ofTlces ot the company or to Buporln- -

tenilenton premises,
Ilcnta, l,2ixj toJl.WKl

THE WINCHESTER, T,!
TIIUF.i; HOdMs AND HATH.

Carpeted; .'kl ii(or,lrutlnc Hrcalvvay: bulne
orttnelllnjjr; elrvalur, host loomon I.O'ly.

LOTTA,
ST.M. Onit.Mlll 1IHTII ST. A 7TII AVI5.

Klegant corner apartment of 8 rooma, all south
ern exposure; price IMO, also one other of 8
rooma at 1500. Apply to Janitor, oa premises, or
lo 0 W. HEATH. Agent. 1787 Uroadway, corner
57thst.

TIIK CiOVEXtlll A.
U, C7, 89 West 12lh st

steam beat A Janitor service, reit 140 to $G0
Apply to Janitor.

A- .- "TIIK WINHNOII,''
225 W l'Mh tt Ulegsnt flata. 7

rooma a bath rheaptst In city, renta 838 to 838
Inquire Janitor, on premlaes
A. EI.EOANT FLATS, newly reno.atedT "rent

130 upward; 1 block from 89th SL L atatlon
Inquire OWNER, 381 W. 5tb at.
A. -- KI.ATH In our vfclnltv to let; all prlr.

rilAHI.KHH, KOIIl.KIt 4 lino., AgentMHal
Columbus uvenear HMtlst.
roUNKIt FLAT to let; 7 rtlmia k bath; hall

boy: sitam heateil. Janitor, 17l W. HIat
at,, or agent, 4f Alnalrrlmn ne.

HKNiiY 11. miRYr.n.
KI.KOANT rWT8, with all modern lmnroe-mant- a,

from lis 10 121. Inquire Janitor, 2101 8th
are.
r'l.ATTlf rooms, ilfciiiHletl h ateatiiheaTiiT

"fur Til l, atatlon, Auily IIOKTON'H, ;rirolumbiiHavc.
HANnsnMEAI'ABTMENTS all Improvements

near 8th ave , opposite Central Park, also first
flat aultable for doctor, will rent cheap Apply
on premises, 14 W, 59th at., or 1U Uroadaay,
room I.

I.AI.OE SINllI.E FLOOR,
8 rooms. In excellent order, rent 130.

920 8th ate near 55th st.
J EUOAIt M.AYrilAKT 1317 llroadway

LAIIOK PAHI.OU FLOOR. DOCTOR OK A CLUII
W31STST.

nr.NT FREE until Mav 15 an elegant light cor-
ner flat, 6 rooms bath steam heat A ele.elnr.

near 8th st facing park, rent, 835 10 850, Apply
prtmlaea, 210 W. C.h St.

IIKNT I'llKKforoin month Four nMims. newlv
, 011 v. IliiiiHton at , reilucisi rents.

Inquire nl on ner, A.i.l Ilrnnlu ty,

S5IAI.L IIOl'SE TO LET near 42d at llroadway,
for tolored people alMi rooms from 13 lo 855

pel monOl 160 W 3Slh at
TMlT'ilATOrlKMl. al V Wll at; h.eutapartniruta, 7 lurcu Ik lit rooms, batli. Mrniii
liiati all it?o4ern lniproenienia. near leVHteil
iitinii. Apply tn Janitor or FItKIU.ItICK

UKKI), '.(& Till aye. .

UrPER PART uf i8 West ttth at.) t rooms, tin,
light and air. only 832.50. OOODKlull a

WOOIICOCK. tlh ave.. corner 12th st.
& UdltT 11O0MS. bath; prlvaleball; 17, 2iCUI.V..U, 6H0Cilumbuaar.1uai,u

'" ' 1', 1' ':", - x' - "

Flate and Apartmenta To Let,

Unfurnished North of taith Street.
I0TII AVE., 1931, near 158th sU- -1 ilata, 1st

floor eaat A west. 4 rooms each closets, bath-
room A water closet enrh, tould be used for 1

family Inquire at lit door bell, lC6th at., I: , eff
loth ave.
1114 I II sr..Mil I., corner Willis ate, , lat floor

7 nice law rooms, iiatlti nil llghf: all Im- -

protemenla. nitnliiKs, rent, CJ4, ijtJii; premises
17, 3 ItOOMI. 4, 110, ameng forest tre'eaf exelu-slt-

adults, millionaire neighborhood; refer-
ent e. C38 W ISM .1.

Unfurnished- - Brooklyn.
IllMIRY ST . 450 near South 10th and all llroad.

w ftrrles-'Seio- flcxir of slv rioma, 117

lll,l:i:cKi:it ST , J7I, rrrner Orand A Oroham
ales -- Flat to let, all linprnvementa RYAN

lii'l'I'ILLIi Hi'., U7, nenr bridge ft VkM, large
run ns. l.HnMH, ill linproV'-meiita- .

(TRFini.l) I'l.ACi: 191 near 7lh ate 7 riomi
6 bath, steam heat, til to 125.

OUAMisr.. mil, lirooUjii inmriileiit fnnTllr
flat nil linproteiiienta, ri nt $1,1, nlao rooms,

8i; cars pass.

NOSTH NT AVE , 807. near I, stntlon-l.a- rg 8
rotiina A bath, only 818 tj 111, grvat targiln,

15 mlnutea to bridge
I'MlK PLACE, Kl Jit 5 room, k la 111. all

IlKht newly deinrnted, 321

t'NKIN ST 22.1 rooms bath Helm hiat.
llitate lirlghlKirtiuod, 5 llilnutts to (err) , 127.

Wll.l.DV. M'.. erj ilesltnble inrner lint, 7
likltt tsioms ,t iiatli; A minutes' vutik frmii

bru hi' or Kiillnn l'i rr.t. Applv tojnnllor.
Sll ST, near Mh ave New flats a few lert, 200

fe, t fron atnllou 13 minutes from
I rldse ft rooms A hath with lui.ln decorated
heaters parlor & dlnlng-roo-n- , 118, 117 per month,
Janitor service Alply on premises
7TII AVE , rs neir Lincoln place-- All light flat.

7 rooms A balh, ateam heat, 331.

IUIOiiKI.YN lli:i(IIIT, nnlliiirillst7mriTrom
hrlilgc ft lerry, 2J. for lint, 11 rooms 8; hath; all

Inip'ow-mcnts- : newlv ilecoraterl; IKi Kicks M.Jn t it. or l.ll.M'.l'H'.l llfl.lCK A CO., 60
Court st.
HAVE YOU SEE"4 the flats on Clark at. 101

opposite Monroe place, Irooklyn Heights, near
Hotel SL George, bridge, ferries A cars? Just
the piece for summer; bars awnings A Janitor's
service, Inducements.
TO LET Apartments all sunlliht, new buildings,

for rleiks, merhanlra, artlsnna. Ac
3 rooms . ,. . weekly II 40 to 12 20
4 rooms weekly 170 to 3 no
5 rooma ., weekly 2 30 to 3 30
On. room of each set Is a scullery, with a sparate
cine, t. sink A tub fir each family, flrctroof stair
rases, prltate park 8".012O feet, within I minutes'
wslk ot 4nuth Wall st ferries. Ilrooklyn Ad
dree, age-i- t for plrture m' buildings THE RIVEIt-Fllli-

20 Jnraleinon st , llrooklm

Unfurnished Icraey City.
THE ARLINOTON, 130 fork at.. Jersey Clty-Th- e.e

apartmenta are extra large A well ar-
ranged they cunslst of 3 to 7 room. A bath A
hae stationary tubs and all Improvements. Inclul-In-

passenger delator, halls A entlnncea have
been newlv furnlshel A decorated. A apartments
will I put In complete order for deatrable

within Ave blocks of Cortland! A Hcshrosaas
st ferries Ihey rent at 115 to 310 A are the
cheapest In the 3 cities Call at se. them. Agent
Injlally attendance at 10 A M.

Furnished -- East Side,
MADIHON AVI'.,, leal (Hummer's help -- All

elegantly furnl'hiHl single flat, fi rooms & bntli,
tight, li acckly.

Ti I II HI'. , 2,17 - -- Fo"ntKom.nlr-ely furnlshel,
jlljnijiniements, to let, Ilauguet.
diifll ST. , Jl:l :l front riKimTmtT,

) lurn sh ei I . Wljs i. kly.H l epln ns.

Furnlshcd-We- st Side.
J2D HT.. 21S Vv. -- ni'irantly fiirnlrhrsl flat;

linen, ellvor, clilna, kitchen complete,
HTAItK.

SCT11 ST , 252 "V Newly furnished I rooma.
balh 19, bargain, Janitor or ELLIS, 220 W

list st.
39TI1 ST 20 IV Nicely" furnlshel flat, flie

rooms A bath, all Improvements. Jirltnr
89TH ST , 254 W Nicely furnished flats, four

& five rooms A balh Janitor.
I9TII ST. :f.O W rtirnlihedflat,""5 rooms A

both ; steam heat, 1 flight Janitor.
40T1I St7, 140 IV Furnishings thoroughly over"

hauled 4 rooms, bath, light, 810, Janitor
ELLIS, 220 W list st
40T1I ST 285 V -l- leautlfuHy furnlshel first

flxir; piano, t rooms, bath; Janitor ELLIS,
220 W 41it st.
44TII ST.. 'JIM VV. rnom apartments lo rent,

beniitlfully ftirnlhcil; all conveniences.
TlTII ST.. i9 W SplendldlT" located, hand.

v tnr.l nmA a In eel II a l vwtria
Imlli, Iroprorementii, reasonable. Jtnltrtu.
flMl II HT. .Hi W "Cimiiilelefy ainl

fumUbed corner flat, rt rooma k both; can be
ficen from '2 until ft o' clock. Mnrclia U

1CMTM 8T,. (urnhhni'sd
Mat, flroomn k lathj near station; reasonable.

Jnnimr.
Alf, 'lin:Ui:fr Allnlre'n ApRrtrnentn, il'.th

it., Ull Wft. near llmnduay. 7 rtwrnn, bath,
pnM(Miirer nIoator, 4c. ; rent 6(1 to "&; fur
ntslicd or unfurnNliefl.
COMPLBTI.LV, newly lurnlihtd flt. 6 large"

light rooma. f 40 4 room. W5; near Ptatlon,
parK rher; shall reduce renta to 135 and Z4
July and August; reference!

DAHTLKTT W7 W.JOCth at
FLAT TO LRT A furniture for tale, cheap. Ap-

ply at 208 9th ave., near 13d st , ring White's
hell.

Furnlahad Miscellaneous.
A IlKAUTlKl'L, COMFORTABLE. DAWTY.

lUht'lioiiHkteplnir lurnhhecl flat on flth ave.
corner: adapted m to ft 1 vear, fl.ttfO.
Address Absent, World itrauch, lA7 4tliave.
FIItrtT WKlllC'H IU5NT flat-- .,

all .(", prices, location, !f.f0 tnSlft wpi: kly:
Immedlnie ioM-rlo- n. FLAUO (ftOO furnished
llflU), '!42 WtstXMit.

Unfurnished Rooms to let.
WiTII NT , WW mifurnUhed front rooms,

laretrlnAeta: hot k cold water, convenlencen.

Furnished Rooms to Let
One lmf, Wc, r ine Second Time, t7i pet

tone. Third and Subuyutnt Timet, lie. Jr tine,
Ao eatra cAarge on ihtmiaya

NO EXTRA CHAItUK FOR
for The World niir le left it any A merle a

District Uessenger OtAc Is tha city, wbtr the
eharges will W the same as tboa at tUu uuta

Cast Side.
lOWnnr, ii, near Canal st (Montauk llotet- )-
Nlcoly furnlahed rooms, bot A cold water; gas,

balh, beat, gentlemen, 16c, n.Mly, 12 weekly.
nitOAliWAV. Tltt, Rdjnlr.l Hi. DenU Hote- L-

Iland'ouulv fiirnlnbed suu rooms, singly or
eiutulte, inooerale reiit.
VsT T, , H'i, near 1st ave, Viirnl".he3 jiartor

tloor let; sujtahleorclttcior or lawyer.
lip AVK., 1M '2 nlcelv furnUhed roftms, 2d

floor connect ii I tmreiher. jo ivpeotiible part).
JO AVH 141 near Ith art Nicely furnished

fn.nt riwm, J2 &0.

r2U AVK. . IhU. corne'r l'-'-th st. A fine large front
tiHll rfHHii to lei.

III AVI. , 14 hi, near Kith st. htatlon-FurnTt-

purlor At biilrooin to let, one or two gentlemen.
Kolb.
311 hT.,"jwi front. lck tmrlor,

with extension; oxcellent place lor doctor,
dentist. lHMor'tell.
Tlf AVK if, near tin L NFrriy furnished
fronrrooms, lit flocr, 12 W, IS.

lOril hT., 4(1 I.., nenr llroa3a -- FurnUbeil
ptoin.. en suite or ilngly; bath A all con-

venience..
11TIIHT.. eTU U. -- ComforUbly furnUhM mjuare

room, '! nedt, ru, bath; alio hall room, senile.
men.

HTH BT, 67 G; 11th. 34 K ; 23lh. 40 all,
eit of UroaiUar. reilecoratevl, newly furnlshwd

apartments, slngl or suits. S3 to 110 weekly.

UTII ST. J22 E Nicely furnished rooms, 13;
sultlnK two gentlemen or married couple, bous

keeping ...,,.
UTII hT , 107 E., near Union Square large ulso

ball rooms, together or separata, private family.

ITl H T . ltl 1. Newly fitniMied front Minny
rutm , all couvenlencva; KentleniejiiyfeTeiic;'.

1T11 ST 328 E Nlrely furnished rtwm A kitch-
en, housekeeping, all conTenlences, also parlor

ti')OT

220 ST . 33 E Iarge, desirable rooma en suit or
singly; references exchanged

220 8T 110 E Square room, nicely furnished,
for permanent gentleman, 14 weekly, references

22D ST . U E -- Elcgant large A small rooms,
B'lltable tor two, iuolrate prlcta

MTII ST. Ill E Front square room A back
room; also front hall room, with all conven-

iences.
'M'll hi,, 10ft "jl. Nw I) openesl larce & email

rooms In oldfuhloiic I hiie. Ion price.
aihTM ri2 Tl -- Mcely lurnlshe large k small

room ?J up
330 ST . 222 1. Front parlor housekieplag cr

Kentlemen, with gas, (5.

34TM BT . E Choice rooma. newiy furnished,
for genllcmeu, trrtns moderate

J3TII RT SI E Larga furnlshH front room,
housekeeping or grntlemen, prhate housv. all

conveniences.
SSTII ST . U 15 Elfgsnt parlor, with recep-ilo-

other rooms, prhate hous, rtasonahle.
references.
UST R" 332 E Furnished bsek parlor for gen-

tlemen or light hotmkerplnK. terms reasoiiAlde.
41ST ST 22 E Furnished rooms for ladles ur

firtitlemen, light housekeeping, $1 2,1 up
45T1I ST , 1M i:. -- rarlor, hall, double rooms,

houso, housekeeping op entr! It er
451)1 ST, HI E Two largs connecting rooma.

neatly furnished, Improvements, married couple
or gentlemen . reference; owner.

UTII ST., 21S K -- Urt, sunn" roora.sultsbls
for light housekeeping or lady gentleman;

sll eos Ttnl ; board If rejulrsdj raaaonabls,

.

Furnished Rooms to Let
CsstSIds.

dfrni HT. , 47 K. -I- jinre furnUhM alcovfl room,
Kn bath; 1 or '2 Renlle.ncui houo Mrlctly prl.

vale.
77TII sr , 207 pleMant front room,

southern exposure, lor 1 getitlement prtvflts
famll),
7RIII mt , ami K -'- X rooms, connect I nir, for

IlKU lioiiwki epliwt ntn large, airy ftonl room,
heutl furnlshfd. In private liotifn.
S7TII ST 1T1 E -- Parlor A kltchenr hof water;

rmnforlably fumtuhed for housekeeplne; hall
room
S9T1I RT , 212 E , netr station Fnrnl(hel"rooni

for one or to gentlemen Mrs Seldel.
MTH RT , 21T E. Hall room tarnished for gen-

tlemen, uc ot balh. King Reynolds Simpson
bell

llfiTH RT , 2W E Front pirlor for cttib, dress-
maker, rooms with cooking stores, 21 & $2.

J15TI! RT , 1M E. Furnlehed room A bMroonTi
lUht houirkreplng, $3, room with piano, tx

weekly
HUTU RT . 2W E rieanant eoltageTroom and

kltrhen extension, 23 W weekly, housekeeping;
owner. ,.

West Sid.
IIAUUOW RT, front parlor, nicely

atao 2 connoting rooms, convenient to
(th ave
tM.INTtiNrrlTA('lTinrTeiwKiiit room, fur

ulln-- compete lor lioiuokeepin?; eerycon
tcneiife; nr Kaii!lenieti; 1, 7ft tip
t'LIN'ION PLAf'KtftthM.

room, lor lioiiM-ki-- i plnn nr '2 gentlemen ijt4.

nilCKN'WICII RT 205 LUht airy roo'ms, nicely
furt.lohed, for men only, 12 wrek up.

WAVE11LEY PLACE. furnished!
cord, ulry rooms, water, gas, bath A ample

closets IS A $5.

4(11 ST.. till V. (WrmliTiisTtnu hqimri") -- Nicely
furnMud rooms for bouffkefplnif ur fretillc-me-

rent yi.fo) up,
CT1I AVE. 3i, belwetin 23d an I 24th sta. Nicely

furnished I a rue ball rooma, fl week.
lOTII SI' , 14H , outldf liellAnrtmntof 3
ji co l f ii rn lahctl rooma for lioiisekeeplntr

121 II Hi,, SrtJ W -i- 'livatrtramllynargeroom,
bath, Rim; commodious closet; aoulhern ex- -

poiii re. juTit HV."r347rw;
Itooma, iSLsW. fl k f

14TII ST. 103 W Furnished rooma. suitable of.
live lolling combined, 2; others largo enough

for twe. It.
MTH HT lo V corner 7th ave Airy rooms

for summer, targe A mnall
tr.TII ST 151 W Klnxla rooms, "nlcsly furnished,

ti 60, board If deal ret.

1GTH RT . 2ft W Nicely furnished front room for
two, bedroom, 12

UU'll HT . 70 k 7i -l- 4intn niaTl7nenT)a
fuiulphitlt nt ar eleatetl station; moderuUi

tenu.
ll'iril HI.. 2ft. W. -- LarireiTurnished hall

tuli t; gentlemen onl).
19TII ST , 14

Furnished rooms to H
20TII RT . JCu W Large, elegantly furnished

rooma In quiet, homelike bouwj, IS. II; special
rates for stanon
21RT ST. 200 W Nice front room, first floor, I2

wtekly Inquire A. Manilnl.
220 ST . 2fi9 W Nicely fumlshe.1 rooms, large

II small, from 12 to 17.

24TII HT., VC4 W, -- Ijirge.linndsninely furnished
fnmt room; riintilmc witter, balh adjoining; HA

weekly.
24T1I ST. 3S W -- Elegantly furnished rooms to

let, erery (onvenlence; also hall room, break-
fast If desired.
ItftTII Tt . yll"V. Large A amalF rooms," nicely

luriiUheil; moderate prlcps.

HTH ST., 201 W Private house), hamlsomsly
furnlshml room, with or without board. Ameri-

can family.
27TH RT . 40 W . near Broadway Handsomely

furnished parlor floor, other rooms, 13 upward
2TTII ST I' W Handsomely furnished 2d floor

rooms, 15, gentlemen.

iTTll HT ,'i'J W. -- Handsomely furnished rooms,
en suite ur singly; gintlomu unly.

27 HI ST., IfJ W, llntidMiinely furnished square
nwmis; prltatpnntli: every conven'eucf, break-fu-

optional ; Iiousk pelect.
27TH ST , 304 W Pleasant hourekeipFng rooriT

also large, square room for gentlemen
MTH RT , 10fl W. Large A small nicely fur-

nished rooma to let. private family, for gen- -

tlsmen only.
. .

21 TH hT., 11H R Oeslratile largo room; nlso
hall room j breakfast aered.

31ST 8T.T"llTW, 14 W7 iicelfurnrahed con-

necting rooms, all conveniences; gool neigh-
borhood
I1ST ST , 237 W Furnished front room ft bed-

room to let In basement.
220 ST., 33 W. 11.25; nicely furnished bedroom;

gas A bath.
320 ST., 255 W Three rooms, flat, tubs, would

divide. 13. 16, rjng room bell.
ail hi , 24 V, Handwuno lirge room; (leiTr-whl-

1 or2 jreullemen a!otackjmrlnr.
32 O HT., JlVwT-f rooms it 'bath.' nlcily

prlvalsentranc; all moleru lmpitiM- -

menta; elevator. Apply at apartment H.

.THDHT.. 21HW. -- I jirgeJi small room to let; no
Msy moving.

24TII ST.. 143 W.. near Broadway Desirable
rooms, nicely furnished; select modern house,

references.
SITU" ST., 1 W., near Droadwar Ilandufnely

furnished large A amall roomiraoderate rates.

35TH ST, 371 W. Furnished hall rooms,
tsbtshou!M ......

36TH ST, 234 W 2 neatly furnished connecting
rooms, convenient for light housekeeping

MTH ST.. 1S W., nesr lrsadway llsnbo-n- front
room, 2 flight. i weakly; gentlemen only.

37TII ST., 13 W.,oB Droadway Elegantly fur-
nished rooms, all conenlences, 13 to 310,

breakfast optional
WTII ST , 21 W Handsomely furnlahed larre

rooms, alllmprovements; near Broadway; break-
fast optional.
UTII ST. 213 W. Nicely furnls"hd Targe front

ro.m, one flight, reasonable rates
SST1I ST 258 W Large parlor, dressing room;

everything new; conveniences, 16 50, references
JSTH RT 233 W Large front parlor, connecting

bedroom; well furnished, only 17 weekly; refer-
ence Middle bell.

40ril HT., 040 lce, nicely furnished
front rooms; housekeeping; sll Improvements;

use of laundry.
4I8T ST . 131 W Back psrlor, suitable for doctor

m dentist, large A small room.
420 HT., i04 W. Large fnmt nwm running

wnter; ample cloaetw; gmtefc reglst r heat.
43Iihi, 210 W, Handsomely furnlahed rooms;

hot k cold water; large closet

430 ST 102 W, - Parlor floor for buslneas,
; also haU nymn reastmaWylces

44T1I ST. 3S3 W Nlrely furnished room. 1150.
King Thompson's betl s

4JTII aST 46 W Nicely furnished room, with
r JtnlleranL lrmJ! nioderajs.

4tnil HrT. lis V. -- Hrlgbt. handsome)? fur- -

nlshM room; prlvaie family; reference.
imil Hi,, dlo Urg k amall

riMims; all convenient-!- , hoard optional: home-
like.
47TII HT.324W.-l- st flat- prhate farailywill

let parlor & bedroom; terms low.i
4TU ST , 1C0 W Cheerful front room; sunny

rear; en ault It desired; 2d floor.

Mil II HT. , 3fli V - Ijirgejiandsomely furnished
hall noin; convenience; private fam

lly ; $i..Vi weekly.

ftOTH HT.. 33ft W. -- Hall nwmj private family;
ii' t)inenlencet. $2 weekly,

.MIHr.,3fl4 W -- Nicely furnished tout "hall
bedroom A bath; 2. liutchson

7.JTII HT".lt2 V.- - Pnate lamlly will let to gen-
tleman elegantly furnished stjunre room; refer-

ence,
t

0.11) hT., 61 W, l'leamnt large or amall room;
private family gentlemen: reference.

1231) hT . 2rtftW. -- Htinny, outtMe mora for 1 or
2. 1 flight; private family. VsL

TWO PLEAR-VN- ROOM ft. connecting; gas, bath,
15. Pepper, 104 W. 124th st., Lcnoi av.

Brooklyn.
MIHOAOH st. ,2ft. Ilrookln iJirge k small

elegantly furnlsbe i roma to let ; Improvements ;
2 minutes from bridge.

PEAUL ht.. 3rt7, Ilrooklyn. near iltr Halb
lrge furnUhe! parlor, aultable for married

couploor t wo friend a.

Hoboksn.
PARK AVI"- -, 032. Hohoken, N. J. -- Nicely fur-

nished room to let. alvi front and back parlor,
suitable for doctor, private house.

Boarders Wanted.
On' Tims. f per tine, frcotut 7e, I7t per

Hv, Thmi nrul Subutnt Tina, Ut per tit
o eztra chary m Mnufaya.

.NO FXTIU. CUUtOB FOR
for lbe World may b left at soy American

OlMrlft Ufriger u'Qce la the city, wher th
charge will bv the tame a tbo at th luati

" East aids.
nilAMKUCY PAHK, hotel; suits,

fiiiglt' rvims; Excellent tahle; privilege private
park, loelvaprlug hrutlon

AVlC,22.)-lJir- ge A small rooma;
Nvinl optional; email private family; terma

l a .liable.
MAIHhON AVR.tP-ThTflcla- or family, en.

tire tr'r Moor, (ostihtr or separntet private
bath; other nvoin. ,MM
MADIhON AVK., rco;u, M floor;

dine parlor tlnor; re iervi.ee,
m n

MAOISON AVn.,"!! Largt room, famlllea. with
board; other room, suitable for gtiUUmtQj

mtnrntr aiTPimenUi rIerncMa

--
g'L wrf. Ai.toks. . .,

Boarders Wanted. J9
taat Side. ;jM

Tit AVB , 102, accommwIalM worloi ladlM aM ''9l
.5"'nl,l "tnlM' board, m.als to tlmsj fllo M fl
4T1I AVE., 10. npposlt, Crapar Unloo raralshKl ,H
.rooms substantial bcardi Enfllsb eooklafi VlH.B0 UP;

ITH FT., 81 a small room,: eooi i
board itfiitlamsni laillta; bom, cemtorta. flH

I0TH 8T., II alnd, a doabl, room,) .Sall ronxnlrnces; tictllent boardj tsrms moder iMM

fitll ST., liK.-r.lan- tljr lurnlahed room., "H
nlth hoard; all conveniences; Oerman-AmerV- - .can family; 4M

liTIt'sT., Ill E. Urn. 4 small rooros; tamlll.. - i'Mer itntltmrni lood labl.; tabl. boardsra. ?
".T". STi' 'M"e- - ooDTsaUnt to Droadwar ;MUnion Squara Room, a board: aa. parkr A rfllpiano; . 4rSI
14TII HT.. atn front room, wltbioui 'flboard; rnrty breakfast; fa weekly. (fl

or without F;Flir0 "T rooma to let. with fl
,IST..ST' ?' n -l- landaomely furnlshM roonn "flwith hoard; risltnrs lo city accommodate!; na- - 'fisonable rat.a, rsfsrancea. i'JH
.iiliisi1 ai i -- Handsomely furnlahed double .

. sin jle rooms; Uot 4 cold running wateri good 3'Mwniu. Vp
27THST., 110K, near Madlaon Kqnare-Nle- elr '?B

furnished rooms.wlth or without board; pilrat IIIhouse. ijM
S.iril Wr mo. ism e.-- l.rto. comiortahfr M

fiirnlsiini rooms; orery conrenUncei with .VSrrnenl ; moderata rotes. K
JIST ST , 7 15. tlandaom, rooms; trat'Claae ' 'SHtablr a accommodation; also parlor floor for illDhrslclan rJM
:UHT fs'r. , in iCt-iri- i! k amall room,, neatly All

fiiriill-il- j terms moderate ,4IS.firT., 11.. front ' lroom ; other moms ; Southerners solldlcd; rf-- -
prencos. ''SU
34 T II HT. ,TT4 KTNlcrly furnished sunny rooma,' .Hescplient lioanl; no mnvlnt; mod.rate prlcea. 'j
4?iTll hT." 'il K. -.- Icily furnished rooma. wits A

rural hnam; all conveniences; ladles, J.0O isenjs, f4. f.o s

43l St.. 3rE -J- jxrga front rocra. suitable for S
marrleit courle or '1 gentlenieni all accommo- - V

ilatlona. , $
4"T'i ST.. '242 E. -- Prettily fumlsheil rooms.' "i

Mllhurwlthout hoanl; desirable location; mod. j
cthip. f
33l HT.,;ll'i H -- Private i,ouet nice 'large E

' .
smalLrooms, with excellent board; 84 up. v

OITlt ST.. IfUl K. -- Double Aaliurle rooms, wllb 5.
llrsl.pliisal.onnl; terms moderate. J

lin'lt HT 7 :ilo am room, (or man it wifeor excellent lioanl.
TTTH ST.rirali, near""EejTii'(ton nve. For-- a'

nlshed front room, with boanl. It dnslredt lm- - 4.
prox cmenlsjoernian widow. Mrs- - Wanneker. i
11.11 II 144 fce lame room A hoard In ,

prlyuie family; llfrmnn. American rooklny. s
IlHTII tsT. ,.tii K. -I- lrlxht. sunny, handsomely A

furnished front mom: every convenience; ex oV
cellent tahle; very rpasnnahle. A
12'lt1fST., cli ner ave. flfotet t

Fly furnished rooms, wlihor .'I:
without lHiar.1 ; terms reasonable. ft

THEBRISTOL" J
11 to 1, R llth el., near 8h are.; comfortable - 'smlly hoiiao, vry moderate tcrma ''i

Weet Side. 'UROADWAY. 1U5. Lrfmgacr, A Annex- -A per-- .man.nt a transient home for families; very V
moderate orlres ';
luTII HT. ms. with hoard, at rea-- .

Bitinhle prlcta; table board. "V

UTII HT . Tl W. --Private family liar Urse
front room, with boanl; aullahlo for 3. J

12 ffl 8T. , siYVv. --Very deslrahlH aquare room, f2d door; ample closets; runnlnz water t lane Ct'Rihronm. f

UTII ST.. 114 a Til V. Drslrabl. rooms, large 1
A smslj, a Ith board: reference i

IITII st". 137 iv. 1 Urx. rooms. 5d floor, hand- - ;
somelr furnished; other rooms; excellent board; i

reasonable.
141 II ST.. 211) W. -- Double stna;ie rooma. svltb' 'i

tionril: central families; reasonable. -
ir.TII HT". US W. --Choice 2.1 floor, front, hoc! J:'

hrassjol. also other tine rooms; moderate.. ;.;
ifll'lfHT.. 2.17 V.-- l3t hall k double mom.wiS

ffnoil table iMinrd : private ramlly; 2d floor. ,lrZ

liiTII ST.. SITU;-.- -, weekly: i
pleasant rooms; bath; home comforts. t ,"i

IIKt'st.. 4("mV.. opposl'eTnenloilcal Bml. ?nary crnunds - fjinre lisndsomilv furnlahed
niotns, t. nil ft 812. Iii'ludlng excellent board: ,
hall room,
21HT HT., 212 W. -l- toims. handsomely fnr. .":

nlshed: lanto closeu; lm: k cold water; exoefr .
lenttiible: terms moderate. t
lllST ST.. 34 1 om. with arat-cla- , 2

boanl for 2, tlO: private. Miller. ,
22D HT.. 207 W.-L- front roomi piano, , Y'

folding-bed- . running wnter; superior board: "12for'. srl

!2D ST . :t w --lam A smairrooms. wlt"V4 !
board, all convfnlenccs, reaaonabl. prlcea. '

:jr f!T ll Nicely furnlatied salt of 4 rooma. ''.
I!2, other, single or double: beat table board: f;

moderatr prices, French kitchen A Spanlsli H

spoken. "'

!.n ST. 31J W., Chelsea House rtooma. wltli i
ttosrd. slnxly or .0 suits; permanent or trnn- - M

slents , 7'

::D ST . -- Il W. Large a slnle rooms, win V
Mard. gentleman, gentleman A wife; every eaa t

renlence. ,"

2.1D ST.r2l W.-L- small comfnrtable 5
front rooms; excellent table: terms mederate;

la'ilehonril y
231) RT. . 4(17 V. -N- K-ely furnished rooms, en .

suite, slnnlr; southern exiiosure: excellent V-
tahle sjnodprale. vf

n"ST . 4'iS W. 3 larre rooms to 2 or gentle- -
men; select house ; excellent tabla. "'ij

2..I)"ST It VHandso'mely fumlshel squaro S
rotms: all conveniences: moderate price; ca-- A

lerer in house.
3.11) hT . rxttli -- Working glrla to have good ?

bosnlA; vrnahlng; $3. ' ,1'

24TII ST.. "314 rooms. Kood iy
lioanl , gas. bath: early breakfast: moderate. -

2STII hi . . ;n W. -- HalFfc larre room; varied 4
Jsmrd: lodles, 4: gentlemen, ?. .,
TII ST, "2ll" W Nle.lr furnished rooma. wlU "J
or without board: also good table board.

JSTH ST". 1!1 WUr7e"smTll rooma, oireiy 5
furnished Kith table board. 85 a 8S.

81ST ST.. M W. neir 5th ave. Handaomslr for- - 'i
nlshed rooma. excellent board: transient, takeal

moderate. I?
artli vr. ;tl7Av. Furnlahed rooms, gentlemen, '"pi

Hi k ih table hoard. 5I; supeylor table. i-
iilTIIHT.. 3l"(IV. Urge "mall moms; good xj

lonnl: terms moderate: home comforta. i
3ST1IST,, 330 W. (new management ;

large k small rooms; excellent board neec 1;
llroiidway. Mrs. Italdwln. v

3HTIIHT., 2C2W., near Ilroadnay Nlrely fur. , ',,;
ntslie.1 large room; summer price ; table board-- i

ers accommodated.
JSTH ST , 281 W., near Droadwar Large A email 1'

sunny rooma. with excellent table; table boards "J
reasonable ,f!
SSTlf HT.. VIO V. --Central; large small "

rooms. (uriilshed;,fau-!lle- a & geutlemen; board Jl
optional. y

40T1I ST., 104 W. Sunny rooma sutub.1. for 1 "ft
running water, 83 upward; suit; board Optional.

Humphrey; r ;

44riIHT. 211 W., near nroadway-Jieslrab- le V
room, with board; parlor dlntng-room- ; refer-- ;

ences. .A

44 r I I"st.. 3U W.. 2iTBoor-T- wo nice men to W
toanl A room together.

4VnfKT.r2fV 218 W. -I- tooms. with unexcelled iS
table hoard; highest references; moderate. e;,

45TH ST.. 150 W. Elegantly furnished rooma. sf,
without board, 82 60 upward; with board. It '".'.

upward. jY
4H1II hT.. 221 W., near Broadway Handsome 'ii

rooms, 2d Moor; all conveniences ; rTrrllit ,a
table; moderate. ';5
ilirit ST.. Ill W. Alcove other roomT if:

nicely furolahed; superior board; table boarat
moderate.
4TH ST . Ml W. Furnished rooms. Urge A '?

small, board given If desired. V,
(OTH ST.. 137 W. Boarders waat4;gentlemeiC -

85 week; ltdiea. MM. S!
3D HT. , aiu V, , near U station Ilandsom, paa J
lor; piano; board for 2, 14: others, tflup.

BaTlfsT., 448 W.-F- ew respectable working. v jj
men In small family; gas, use of J

flTTH ST., 41ft W, Furnished rooms, wim or ''
without s table board; convenlentto 4

park. fi
4ll5". Neatly furnished rooma, wltli l

or without board ; table boarders accommodate- -.

S8T1I HT. 3:r7, 80 Ilandaomely furnished Jroom; excellent table; French cuisine; table ,1
honnl. 8

60111 ST.. :12 W. --Square heated room, wltb
board ; gas, bethrunulng water, llayee. &

MTjf ST.7"3S8 W. Handsomely furnished rooms,
parlor dining-room- ; superior table; summer

p.ices. transient or permanent. k
(X1T1I ST., In flat, ataUoa-- 1

an' basin, hot & cold water, closets, with board.
Sacks.
07T1I s r. . 32 W. Handsome

park: nice board, iirlvate family; homelike. '

comfortable: very reasonable.

North of usth Street. !

12flTll ST. 154 K. -- Comfortably furnished roomt "Qi

every coiicnleoce; suierior board. '8
ST.. 2SU W. -- Large a small luAiliihed s

rooeis. wlthorwltbout board; prlcea to suit.

illacenaneoue. Jf
WILL LET nlc.lr furnished rooms; g.ntlsmao. fii

wife; board wife) prtrat, house; --antral. "IL, "J
box 0 World, uptown.

Brooklyn. . . "

UAFAYETTE AVK.. rooms ,'& H
hoard with private family; all ronveieoc-- s jrm

terms reaaonable. "fH
WILLOW ST., 155 minutes from Nridge: Isra fllsmall rooms, early brsaktMt) tarm, tf

CAN HE ABOLISH SLEEP?

WIZAUD EDISON IS VEIIY SMAUT,
AND HE MAY DO IT VET.

Ho Exulnlim Hmr the Slrcp llnblt
Grew un I'M. ,

Dr. J. A. Hornsby, assistant chief of
electricity nt the Fair, who has Just
returned from a visit to Edison Labora-
tory, says the great electrician has
evolved a new theory of his own on the
subject of sleep.

"Mr. Edison billeves," said Dr. Horns-
by to a Chicago Record reporter, "that
tho time Is coming when men will do
without sleep, or with so little sleep that
It will cut no figure In a man's working
hours.

"We were In Llewellyn Park labora-
tory at Orar.ge, N, J when some one
spoko of Mr. Edison's marvellous powers
of endurance. I naked him If he hadever found anybody who could keep up
with him day In and day out withoutbreaking down. The question was sug-
gested by n report that had come In
from one of his employees who had i?oneto piece from overwork. When I askedabout It Mr. Edison smiled a little, an.lsaid he had Just two men with him In
the establishment who kept up the pnltday and night for years and seemed to
be rb good as ever physically. Then he
announced hln belief that ultimately
there would be no such thing ns sleejp-jn- g

long hours for any but Invalids.
VJ hy, he said, turning to me, 'when tho

Phonograph had to bo finished lna cer-
tain number of hours to be In Londonon time I worked seventy-tw- o hourswithout a minute of sleep, and so did allthe men jvlth me except one' or twounimportant assistants whose places
could be filled easily." 'The truth Is that this habit of sleep-
ing originated when there was no suchthmg as nrtlllclal light. People could notread; they had no way of amusing them-
selves at night; so when darkness camethere wns nothing left for them to do
but to lie down nnd lose themselven In
oblivion. Now that we have the

and other means of Illumina-
tion the world ls tleeplng less and less
nil the time. By and by, gradually, ofcourse, but surely the time will come
when un hour or two will be enough.
Then people will find that they havebeen wasting valuable time. It ls allright for a mnn to change his work or
seek some other sort of diversion, butthat ls very easy to do by changing
work and varying the subject of study." '

"This theory," continued Mr. Horns-
by, "Is discussed considerably among theyoung men who know Mr. Edison's
habits from personal association withhim In the laboratory. Mr. Tate, his pri-
vate secretary, safd that It wei no
wonder 'the old man' thought ns he did
about rest. 'He did work eeventy-tw- o

hours straight.' explained Mr. Tate, 'butthen he went to sleep nnd staid there for
sixty-eig- hours without stopping, ex-
cept when he waked up long enough to
eat. He went for years working hardall the time with scarcely any rest at all,
but he could drop down anywhero foran hour or for ten minutes and come up
again as fresh as It he had been on a
month's vacation." "

THE STOllY OF THE JESUITS.

A Chlcnito Priest Vnym Eloquent
Tribute tn Their MlnHlonurleH.
Father Dowllng spoke the other night

In Chicago of "Some Typical Jesuit Mis-
sionaries." He began with a fascinat-
ing account of the life of Ignatius Loy-
ola, founder of the great order, from his
young manhood, passed amid tho perils
and pleasures of the courts and camps
of Europe, to the close of his life of suf-
fering and as teacher
and minster to all mankind. He drew
an effective contrast and lesson from
the brave deeds of Loyola, the. nobleman
and "hero of Pampeluna," and his lafer
career, marked by suffering and bene-
factions, that earned for him the title of
"Saint of Rome."

The father then spoke at length of tholabors of St. Francis Xavler, who Tn the
seventeenth century carried the wordInto India, and of those Jesuit mission-
aries who, "wise as serpents and harm-
less as doves," were able by their zeal,
coupled with tact and discretion to
break down the conservatism and preju-
dice of the Chinese, and to plant the
banner of the cross under the walls of
the Emperor's palace, without the shed-
ding of blood. He spoke ot the difficul-
ties they encountered In having to learn
the strange monosyllabic language of
the Chinese and In dispelling the ancient
prejudices of the people. In a short
time they wrote and spoke the language
and translated the Bible and many
hymns of the church Into the nntlvetongue, and baptized thousands. Their
learning acquired In the monasteries
stood them In good stead, for they were
thus able to assist the Chinese scholars
In their Investigations, particularly as-
tronomy, In which they had attainedgreat knowledge. As u result of the
gentleness, piety and learning, they
were well receled by the Emperor, nhogranted them many privileges nnd im-
munities, which they never took per-
sonal advantage of. So much Influence
did they exercise over him that they
were able to correct many of the enois
of his life and his time by their' wise
counsels and rebukes. Other fathers in
the south of India, by a like policy, had
planted by 1656 churches In every '.jwn
and won many Brahmins to the true
faith.

In speaking of the work of the Jesuits
In North America, Father Dowllng wild
that always violence and bloodshed had
marked the triumphs of the Church
there. Scourglngs, burnings and the
most horrible tortures had been the fre-
quent fate of the brave fathers at tho
hands of the Iroquois. He paid an elo-
quent tribute to La Juene nnd John lie-hoe- f,

apostrophizing the latter In a
splendid passage, closing with the
words; "Father nnd brother of m
heart, John Brehoef, I salute ti.ee."

WOMEN AT THE IIAIl.

The I.eurnl Not Ah I'opulnr us the
Medical Profession with Ludles.
The number of women who take up

the law as a profession Is steadily on
the. Increase. Miss Leila J. Robinson,
one of tho women who secured admis-
sion after a long struggle, wrote for
tho Green Bag some time ago an article
In which the histories of many of tho
women lawyers were related. Mrs.
Bella A. Mansfield, of Mount Pleasant,
la., was the first woman to be ad-
mitted to the practice of the law. Sho
passed the necessary examination In
June, 18fS. The second woman who be-
came a lawyer In this country, so tar
as ls known, was Miss Lamina Barka-low- ,

of Brooklyn, who was admitted to
the bar In Missouri In March, 1870. The
third to gain the desired privilege was
Miss Sarah Kllgore, ho was graduated
from tho law Bchool of the Mlchlgun
University In March, 1871. Some of th'j
women In the various States of the
Union who have become members of
the bar use their legal knowledge only
In caring for their own property.
Others nre engaged exclusively In office
work, but several nppear In court and
tranBnct all tho usual business of nctlve

There nre several firmsfiractltloners. In which the husband and
wife are the partners In carrjlng on
the occupntlon of attorneys and coun-
sellors. In one case the husband Is
entirely deaf, and the wife conse-
quently has the lnrger share In carry-
ing on active litigation. The legal pro.
fesslon has not yet become so popular
among women, however, as that of
medicine,

HOW TO GIIOW OLD.

Do It I'lcnauntly nnil Cultivate the
Grncra of Courtesy.

Take, again, bodily ailments, says
the Contemporary Review. To the
banal and eternal question, "How are
you!" the wise old man allows himself
buy one answer, "I am very well." He
knows perfectly well that his Innocent
deception. If deception It be, deceives
no one. Perhaps It U' well that he does'

not realize, for of we
have enough nnd to spare, that the
remembrance of his fortitude, pigeon-
holed and forgotten pcrtmps for long
years in the mind of the listener, may
come forth one day to hearten that sumc
listener along the cruel way when It
Bhall be his turn to tread It.

For so are accounts carried forward,
and not always to the wrong Bldo of
the page; and, If It Is true thnt the sins
of the parents nre visited on the chil-
dren. It Is equally true that the lustreot their vlrtures shines on long afterthe darkness has covered them. Is he
of those who desire pity for their fall-
ing power? The surest way of getting
It is to keep silence.

Almost as Important and nlmost as
much neglected Is the care for personalappearance. After blxty, vanity of theperson should be carefully cultivated.
After sixty, coxcombry In a man nnucoquetry In a woman become cardinal
virtues. Can it be snld that the old
as a rule so consider them?

A TOAD 1,000 YEAHS OLD.

When Dun Out of an Ore lied It
Whs Still Alive.

Dozenu of letters have been received
from all parts of tho United States for
more Information about the little gray
toad that was dug up under seventeen
feet of hardpan on the premises of
Henry and Eliza Henderson, In the
southern part of Tacoma. Managers of
muefeums and owners of aquariums
covet the little hopper.

Ills toadlets ls now over a month old,dating from the day he was unearthed.Uhat surprises the scientists most Is
tho fact that he does not turn up his
cat-lik- e clnws and die. Heretofore toadstaken from stones or dug out of theearth at a great depth have died In a
few days, moBt of them expiring lnsldi
of an hour or two, but this particular
toad Is growing fat on flies and can hop
eighteen Inches any time. He loses hisappetite after eating six or seven plump
house files. These have to be caught
for him. When they are placed before
nlm he Jumps after them viciously and
bllnkb .ind shifts his weight from one
forefoot to the ether after swallowing
them.

Since he went Into a trance and cameout of It as chipper as ever after he wns
pronounced dead, this toad has devel-
oped into quite a social lion. Everybody
wants to see him. Some guess he ls 100years old. others l.OoO, and so on up to
lurt.OOO. Trees which were saplings aboutthe time Columbus landed wen growing
In the four feet of soil on the top of thehardpan until the Hendersons felled
them three years ago. This fact leadsmany to the conviction that the toadmust have tsconced himself In the hard-pa- n

formation a few dozen centuries be-
fore that epoch.

- an

SIGHT SAVED II V A MARKET.

A I'lece of Steel SiioccBafnlly Urnivn
from n Mun'a Eye.

Using a magnet for the purpose of ex-
tracting foreign bodies from the eye
ls a comparatively new and almost un-
heard of treatment. Dr. II. W. Hun-snke- r,

of San Krnnclsoo, by this method
performed a successful operation, it
such It could be called, which resulted
In a young man's eyesight being pre-
set veil.

A short time ago C. A. Hoey, who livesat lllencoe, Calaveras County, was badly
injured in the right eye by u Jagged
sliver of steil peiietrutlng the eyeball.
Hoey was working nt the forge on his
father's ranch when the accident oc-
curred. The sharp lere of metal struck
with such force that It was burled pur-ha-

nn eighth of nn Inch below tho
surface. Every ordinary means wns used
to extract It, but failed, so the young
man went to Snn Pr.mclBco for relief,
lie visited several of the leading special-
ists In diseases of the eye. Each one
told him that relief could be affordedonly by the removal of the eye. Not
caring to lose the member he went fur-
ther nnd called upon others, among them
Dr. Hunsaker. The latter Informed him
that ho would remove tho piece of
metal and possibly sne the eyslght.

Dr. Hunsaker proceeded to slightly en-
large the opening made by the entrance
of the foreign substance. Then he took
an electric coll, nt the end of which was
a steel needle. The needle wns Inserted
Into the opening until It touched the
sliver of steel, nnd with a powerful tor-ug- e

battery the needle was magnetized.
The smaller piece clung to the lnrger as
though both were one, nnd was slowly and
carefully drawn from Its resting-plac-

It proved to be nenrly half an Inch In
len"th and was of an Irregular shape.

"This kind of trentment Is new to the
medical profession as far ns I know,"
snld Dr. Hunsaker, "I Judge It must be,
as none of the gentlemen consulted by
Mr Hoey made use of It. Mr. Hoev's
eye Is now In nlmost as good condition
ns It ever wns."

THE CAUSE OF FAINTING.

It Follow Interruption of the
llrnln's Blood Siippl)-- .

Folntlng Is caused by an Interruption
of the suiiply of the blood tJ the brain.
Tho head, says the Hospital, must be
lowered Immediately. Often laying the
person down will revive her without
other measures. The head imy be al-
lowed to hang over tho side of the couch
for a few minutes. Smelling salts may
be held to the nose and heat applied over
the heart ' stimulate Its action.
. Open a window or outer door to admit
plenty of fresh air snd unfasten theclothing to permit circulation of the
blood. In severe cases, where uncon-
sciousness Is prolonged, a mustard plas-
ter may be placed over the heart. If
the breathing stops, artificial respiration
can be begun. It ls uselese to try to
give stimulants by the mouth unless the
person Is sufficiently conscious to be able
to swallow. The attack usually passes
off In a few minutes, but the patient
should be made ,tj lie still and be kept
quiet for some time after It,


